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8.iv - Service Specification Algorithm 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

FIRST CONTACT: 
Service User presents for help to stop smoking at a local pharmacy or GP Stop 
Smoking Service or has been receptive to Brief Intervention Advice. 
If Service User wants to quit, explain service and expectation of weekly support 
for best chance of success; give Health Questionnaire, booklet on stopping 
smoking and make first appointment. Consider referral to specialist service if 
Service User is pregnant, has a mental health condition or complex needs, or 
has not quit successfully with your service previously. 
If Service User not ready to quit, ensure Service User welcomed to access 
service at later date.   
Explain commitment is for at least 4 weeks following quit date. 

FIRST APPOINTMENT: Usually pre-quit (30 mins or 45 mins if pregnant) 
Establish Service User relationship 
Note relevant medical history/medication from Health Questionnaire  
Assess smoking history and current dependency (Fagerstrom Test) 
Assess motivation and confidence to quit  
CONSENT: complete QuitManager or Service User to sign Monitoring Form  
Explain CO monitoring and record reading (use as motivational tool)  
Negotiate quit date and discuss planning for it 
Provide literature e.g. Stop Smoking Start Living; Today Tomorrow 
Discuss behaviour change/breaking the habit 
Discuss withdrawal symptoms and coping mechanisms  
Discuss all medication options approved by NICE, in line with local guidelines and 
patient choice, facilitate supply, explain use, and complete clinical record. Complete 
additional Smoking in Pregnancy forms if required 
Make next appointment or follow up any DNAs 
Complete all mandatory fields on QuitManager 
Provide service user evaluation form (and pre-paid envelope).  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

APPOINTMENTS 2, 3 and 4: (10-15 minutes on or shortly after quit date and each and every following week) 
Assess progress so far - congratulate any constructive behaviour change/efforts  
Confirm quit date/set quit date 
Take CO reading to use as a motivator  
Monitor use of medication – ensure adequate use and monitor side effects (Adjust dose or change medication if severe 
adverse effects) 
Ensure adequate medication until next appointment 
Complete clinic notes in QuitManager or clinic record 
Discuss any lapses or barriers to quitting/difficulties to be overcome  
Discuss withdrawal symptoms and coping mechanisms  
Build on repertoire of coping strategies and identify and help patient overcome any perceived obstacles 
Follow up service users who have failed to attend appointments 

 
 

NRT option:  
Provide prescription (FP10) 
or Letter of 
Recommendation for NRT to 
take to pharmacy (usually 2 
weeks supply) 

 

Varenicline or bupropion 
option: Advisor follows 
Varenicline Pathway; 
consulting with GP and 
prescribing the above within 
NICE and HSSS 
pharmacotherapy guidelines 
and Summary of Product 
Characteristics 

FINAL APPOINTMENT: between 25 and 42 days after quit date (HSCIC reporting deadlines) 
Assess progress so far - quit or not quit at this four-week follow-up appointment 
Congratulate success if appropriate and encourage staying stopped  
For those who haven’t quit, suggest returning for another course when ready  
Complete CO reading (must be less than 10ppm to validate non-smoking status)  
Service User must be smoke free for the last 14 days of the 28 days since setting a quit date 
Complete Quit Status on QuitManager  
Complete clinical record  
Identify risks to staying stopped and ensure patient empowered to access service in future without 
fear of failure if relapse occurs. Agree additional support for complex Service Users or refer to HSSS 
 

 
 

Medication: 
Some medication may reach toxic 
levels following smoking cessation 
or reduction. Please access NICE 
Medicines Information at: 
http://www.evidence.nhs.uk/ for 
details of medicines which may 
need dose adjusting 
Search: ‘NeLM + smoking + 

medicines’   

For queries contact: Hertfordshire Stop Smoking Service on 
 01442 453071 or email: 

stopsmokingservice@hertscc.gcsx.gov.uk 
 
 

 

Ensure sufficient supply of NRT, varenicline or 
bupropion to complete full course of medication  
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